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Thc Jun Ashida Autumn Win〔er 2019-2020

Collection debu〔ed no〔 aS the usual runway show but

as∴a live installation solely for buyers and the press,

Staged in the two-StOry Isamu Noguchi stonc garden

within Sogetsu Plaza. Twenty重ve models took their

Places on the various levels of the space, fo=owed by 〔he

gue§〔S. Who could walk among the models and view the

COl〃cction at cIo§e range and from all directions. A live

musical periormance by Keiichro Shibuya amPlified the

mysterious scnsc of thc intcgra〔ion of the co=cc〔ion and

The co=cction was dircctcd by Tae A§hida,

delighting 〔he eye wi'h a modemistic curve ba= while

prescrving誼e hallowed stylc of Jun Ashida’s consistent

PurSuit of luxury and elegance. This new way of

presenting the∴CO=ec〔ion clearly communicated thc

messagc of the brandls successful transmission from onc

generation to the next. While ofcourse the new creations

Were all bewitching in thcir own right, it was even more

moving to see the∴COmmitment of the new direc〔0=0

〔aking on new chal〃cnges while carrying on the tradition

Of the housc‘s superb craf〔SmanShip and the spirit of its

foundcr.

At around the same time as the collection’s debut,

I went to an exhibition of bonbonnicres, Where I

experienced a similar feeling. Bonbomieres∴are Small,

Palm-Sized candy boxes tha〔 arc PreSented as gif〔S by

[hc imperial houschold on celebratory occasions, SuCh as

the∴en〔hronement of an emperor or imperial marriages

Or births. They con〔ain delicate, tradi〔ional confections,

but their most conspicuous fea〔ure is the high level of

dc§ign and craf[SmanShip [hcy exhibit.

The custom of prc§enting bonbonnieres began after

the govcrnment’s 1876 decrce a♭olishing the wearing

of swords. As a result of the decree, the∴artisans who

had produced the decorativc me〔alwork and omamcnts

adoming 〔raditional Japanesci SWOrds were suddenly

out of a job. In an effor=O PreSerVe this tradition of

Craf`SmanShip and pass it on to future generations’the

impcrial household arrived at the idca of ⊂Ommissioning

bonbonnieres from the decora〔ive metalworkers.

Bonbomieres were rea=y nothing more than a means of

PrCSerVing 〔his traditioml crafらmaSked as a heed賀for

Sma= c肌dy boxes. I was deeply moved when I leamed

of this background, less by 〔he undeniable lovelincss of

[he objects themselves than by the commitment of the

imperial household to guarantce 〔hc preservation and

survival ofa 〔radi〔ioml crafし

I was also remindcd of Chiso, the renowncd Kyoto

fim founded in 1555 and dedicated to producing

beautiful kimono in the Kyoto巧z鋤style. Some ycars

ago, I enjoyed the privilege of expIoring 〔he firm’s
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archives, and made an astonishing dis∽Very that stands

out clearly in my memory to this day-a half-kimono,

never meant 〔O be wom.

On July 7, 1940, aS the Japanese governmcnt was

abou〔 tO launch 〔he nation into war言t issued a decrec

rcgulating the production and sale ofluxury goods. With

the demand for luxurious J彫Ze" kimonos drying up,

in 1943 Chiso was givcn pemission to produce luxury

goods as an ‘authorized pre§erVer Of trad航Onal crafts:

This didn’t ・hangc thc fact that there was no dcmand

for 〔heir kimonos, Or that due to war-timc shortages,

they had no silk to produce lhcm.萱n i〔S SeverCly rcduccd

Circums〔anceS, 〔he company decided to continue

producing just the bo〔tOm half of kimonos. These were

not for §ale, eXisting solely to preven=he disappearance

ofthe artisa読ski=s. Covered wi〔h 〔hc finest embroidery,

the§e half-kimonos were a means to practice one’s

ski=s-COmParable言n the∴ar〔 Of mu§ic, tO Li§Zt‘s

7?tz鵬em巌初烏u′みfor piano prac〔icc. They symbolize

〔he determination to transmit 〔raditional crafts [O

future genera〔ions, by whatcver means necessary-a

COmmitmen‥ha[ Sti11 moves m・ deeply whcn I think

abou白t.

When times∴Change radica=y and generations

Shift, natura=y thc things sought af〔cr also changc.

Neverthele§§, the high」evel craftsmanship and aesthetic

sense that are the p川ars of artisanship represen=he

quintes§enCe Of human skill and ingenui〔y, and we

must not allow their value to bc Iost. As we havc §een,

there are people who understand this and make it their

mis§ion 〔O tran§mi〔 those ski=§ tO the fu〔ure, POndering

how to accomplish this successfully, CmPIoying all their

ingenuity and occasionally making sacriflCeS [O See i〔

through. That passionate commitment, 〔ranscending

time and space言s deeply moving, Whilc a〔 the same timc

COntaining hints書br future innovations.

The attemp=O PreSerVe the craft of decorative

me〔alwork in the form of bonbonnieres is not the only

example of such a strategy・ When the age of the horse

carriagc was∴COming to an end, the ski=s of saddlers

and harness makers were redepIoyed to build the

foundation of luxury bag brands. T品o brothers who

inheri〔Cd a water-driven mi=ing plant repurposed i〔

in〔o a mctal-rOlling plant and, With tha=eChnology,

crcated the coffee mi11, aS Wel〃 as steeLhoop crinolines,

the undergarmen‥hat cxpanded women’s skirts in

the nineteenth cen…y [O their be=-1ike shape. When

crinolines went out of fashion㍉hey rcdeveloped the same

§ki=s to manufac〔ure sewing machincs, bicycles, and

automobiles. Though individual products may come and

go, thc commitment to preserving the legacy of skill and

tc⊂hniquc leads 〔0 [echnoIogical innovation.

The recent live installation was an innovation in the

mode of presenting a co=ection. A brand is not passed

On by making the same products and presenting them

in thc∴Same Way aS in the past. It is accomplished by

Pre§erVing and transmitting the e’al御CrCated by the

foundeトthe craftsmanship and aesthcti⊂ Vision, and [he

PeOPle, the ar'isans who fashion 'he produc'. As long as

〔he commi〔ment tO undcrstanding 〔he essence of those

values and transmit〔ing it to the future remains central,

innumerable “amplifications’of the means of their

expression are possible.

This rcalization was vcry 〔hought provoking. My

〔raining has always becn in the humanities, Which today

are ohen regarded as outmodcd. Bu〔 the core values of

the humani〔ies, Which the human race has preservcd

for millennia, muSt Certainly survivc unchanged. I feel I

havc receivcd a beacon of hope 〔hat perhaps those values

Can be transmi[ted to the next generation through thi§

PrOCCSS Of amplification.
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